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Before commencing the study of the form or "group" of leprosy 
termed" borderline, ' l it is necessary to establi sh certain principles. 

1: As I stated at the International Leprosy COllgress held in Havana 
in 1948, and subsequently (11), nature takes 110 heed of the rigid mould 
of our classifications, and between the extreme, typica l cases of the 
polar forms-lepromatous and tuberculoid- ther e is a continuous chain 
of intermediate forms. Thus, if at some theoretical moment in the evolu
tion of leprosy we draw a horizontal line with typically lepromatous and 
typically tuberculoid cases at the two ends, then in the middle we shall 
find a series which become continually less tuberculoid or less leproma
tous, and finally a se ries of cases in which the clinical,immul101 ogic, bac
teriologic and histopa thologic characteristics of both polar form s will 
be mixed to a varying extent. These are the borderline cases, ones which 
are intermediate between the two polar forms on a level above the 
simple macular forms. 

2. It should never be forgotten, although unfortunately many 
authors have disregarded this fact in defending their points of view, 
that in the patient leprosy, like any other disease and like human life 
itself, is undergoing continuous change. During one period of its evolu
tion, varying in duration, th e polar characteristics are not firmly fixed 
and mutation may occur from one polar form toward or to another, and, 
much more frequently, from the initial indeterminate group to one or 
the other of" the polar forms. It is in one of these phases of instabili ty 
that the borderline cases appear. 

These unstable forms were fir st described by '\Vade and Rodriguez 
e") as a mutation from tuberculoid which occurs after" r elapse " in a 
tuberculoid case and as a r esult of r epeated r eactional episodes. This 
statement does not contradict the fact that, in other cases, the subse
quent course followed by the disease in patients with indeterminate 
leprosy is more or less se ttled from the outse t: cases in which the bacilli 
ar e present in number s and the lepromin reaction is negative develop 
into the lepromatous form, if treatment does not cure them beforehand, 
and those which are bacteriologically negative and g ive a strongly posi
tive lepromin r eaction change into tuberculoid cases, with very few 
exceptions. 

lTh is paper is bas'cd on oll e prese nted at t he Sy mposium on Borderlin e L eprosy, held 
in Rio de Jan e iro in March 1960. It rep resents the a uthor's pe rsonal views, a nd should 
not be r egard ed as an offi cial op inion of t.h e World H ealth Organization, 
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Finally, at the end of a certain time cases exist which are fixed 
perll1aJlently in a polar form and no changes of type will occur in the. e. 
This fix ed point in the evolution of the di sease is r eached earlier and 
",ith g reater constancy in the lepromatous form, " 'hi ch is more stahle 
than the tuber culoid, the latter undergoing mutation more frequently ; 
nevertheless, ther e a r e certaill tuberculoid cases just as fixed and un-
eha ngea ble as the leproma tous ones. . 

3. The failure on the part of nOli-Iberian alld nOll -Latill -A rn eri can 
lepl'ologists, or at least some of them, to under stalld th o Iboro- \lI1orican 
class ification is due to two fa cts : 

(a) Th o Ibero-American doctrine is more than a class ification; it is 
a whole physio-pa thologic doctrine or theory to expla in the COUl' se of 
leprosy, and we unduly confuse hoth names. It is logical and even 
obligatory for us to wish to adapt the cla ss ification to the theory, and 
this can be done. However, classification canllot be based on foul' dif
fer ent criteria, although generally all of these coincide in the same 
patient. Thi s objection has frequently been raised at Oul' international 
congresses. Since the time of the Havana Congress, the followin o' order 
of priority has been used for the criteria of classification: " ... in 
diminishing order of availability, (1) clinical, (2) bacteriologic, (3) im
munologic, and (4) histopathologic." A leprologist as outstanding as 
,'Tade has vigorously emphasized that: "the accepted primary criterion 
of classification is the clinical one-including, of course, tho bacterio
logical findings in smears. Immunology (the Mitsuda r eaction) and 
histopathology are contributory, but secondary." (As , 'Vade e' ) ex
pressed it in discuss ing the less familiar forms of leprosy, " an individ
ual worker will see only what he is prepared to r ecognize."} So as to 
acquire a better under standing of the differ ent viewpoints I have 
endeavored, during' the course of r ecent yea r s, to get well-knowll leprol
ogist s in Africa and India to show me their clinical cases, in order to 
make clearer to me the views expressed in their publications. 

H I STORY OF THg BORDERLIN E F ORM OR GROU P 

It would take too long- and is probably unnecessary- to make an 
exhaustive analysis of all the literature dealing with this problem. 
Nevertheless , I deem it useful to mention the main paper s on the subject 
so as to analyze the points of view, sometimes extremely varied, of the 
authors who have tried to clarify this problem, which most clinicians 
find difficulty in under standing. 

Synonyms.- It is useful to r ecall the terms used to designa te thi s 
group of cases, i. e., borderline, ~ntermediate , transitional, limitante or 
lim,itrofe, fr onteirico, N ?C ( CN ~L), and dimorphous. In his first study 
on r eactions in tuberculoid ]epro ,'y in 1934, ,Vade e O) pointed out that 
some of these cases had under gone a transformation into lepromatous 
cases (called nodula r by Davison, from whom 'Wade obtained his ma te-
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ri el!) ; the s tud~ conce rn ed South Afri can pati ents. Subsequently, in 
collaboration with Lowe e4 ) , he studi ed th e classification of patients in 
the leprosarium a t Purulia, India, and described cases of this type as 
a suhg roup of 1'he leproma tom; form. Still later, Lowe ('3, \oj ) designated 
this same type-i. e., case of tuber culoid reaction or r eactional tuber cu
loid lepro y which undergo a change into the lepromatous form- by the 
sYlllhol ~ 'tC . Th e word "borderline" appea red for the fir st time in t.he 
pa per by , '''hde and Rod ri guez e ") in] 94-0, with the title " Borderline 
Tuberculoid L eprosy." It dealt wi1h tuberculoid pati ents who had 
sufft' red r elapses aml , at least appa rently, had undergone mutation to 
lepromatous cases. Subsequently, in H)-J.l, ,Vade eO ) distinguished two 
stages in thi s process of mutation: 1'uberculoid r elapse as th e initial 
pha se, and a more aclvlillCed stage of bord erline tuberculoid leprosy. 

Jt should be stre sed that, so far, only the mutation of certain form s 
of 1uherculoid leprosy ha s been g iven th e llame of bord erline leprosy. 
Later on , I shall make it clear that there are also ca ses which arc 
l)Orcl(' rlill e from the outse t, i. e., have initial symp10m s corresponding to 
1hi s g roup. 

Cochran e C' ), al so in 1940, described case .. of thi s g roup which he 
t(, l'lllcc1 '-'intermedia te. " Th eir fundamental differ ence f rom true tuber 
culoid cases was the negativity of th e lepromin r eaction . 

rco illustrate how difficult this ques tion is, as well~l(nown an expert 
as Cochrane has r epeatedly tried to give different term s to describe 
these cases , in successive pUblications. Th ese were recentl y analyzed by 
,Vade Cl ), so that they can be brieAy r evi ewed her e. 

The " interm cdinte" fo rl11 of 19-:1-0 l'ell ppca l'ed in ] 946 (5) und cr th c name or " un 
chnl'iletrl'i sti e" 0 1' " bord crlin e." Coehl'ane th en r ccogni zrd fo ul' va l'ieti es of this typ e 
(Illl'eady no longer consid r l'ed Il S a gr oup ): a typical tubr rcul oid , tl'u e intel'mediHte, 
sa !'eoidal , and a typica I lepromatous. 

In ]948, he (H) agH in changed the nHme of th is f0 1'1Il of lepl'osy and pl'oposed th e 
cr rn tion of th e "atypical" leprosy group. 

In 1949 (1), Cochl'ane suggested the nallle "dim orph ous," ascr ibed to Kh anolkar , to 
de ignate thi s type which has th e clinica l and histologic chal'ac teri sties of lepromas and 
leprids at one and th e same time. 

In ] 951, in a cOl1lllluni eati on to th e Third P an-Ameri ca n Confer ence of Leprology 
held in Buenos A ires (Il ), he r eturned to bis fi rst na lll e of " interlll edi a te." 

In 1953, a t th e VT Intcl'l1a ti ona l Cong l'ess of Leprology, beld in Madrid, Khanolkar 
and Cochrane (12) prrsented a p aper in whi ch the.v defi ned the chamcteri sti cs of their 
" dim orp hous ma cular" f Ol'm, and Hl so spoke of the exi .· tence of a "dimorphous neural" 
fo r m, which will not he considered in this arti cle. The CIa. sifica ti on COllllllittee of tha t 
congr ess ag reed to rega rd "dim orphous" HS synony mous with bord crlin r, but par entheti
call y, a nd with r etenti on of " B" as th e typ e symboP 

From this time onward a certain g roup of leprologists, influenced 
by Cochrane and neglecting the clas .. ic and fundamental work of the 
Brazilian chool of leprology, have r egarded the macular dimorphous 

2This was inadvertently changed about by the tra nslato r of th'e Spa nish \'e rsion of th a t 
repo rt, but sin ce th e commit tee wrote its ]'eport in E ngli sh, tha t one is to be taken as 
ofTi (·;nl. 
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leprosy g roup as havillg bee ll fil'llll y es tahlished. Thus, \\' e <Ire faced 
with t\\'o g roups of data \\'hi ch will be ana lyzed sepa rately. 

CEN Ur N I' BOR DERLIN E GHO(TP 

Th e clillica l descriptions of hord erlin e leprosy in th e literature do 
no t seem very clear, amI despite tables of differential chara cteristi cs 
betwee n thi s fort1l and th e react iona.11uherculoid form, we find cliffcnHy 
ill seeing a ny clear difference het\\' een th e two clinical ty pes. 

Th e initi al paper by , Vl1d e Hlld Hodri guez l'ells of 1111'ee cases of 
relapse of initil111y tuberculoid cases. Somelimes th e r elapse preser ves 
th e initial tuherculoid fea tures ( fir st pha se 01' s tage of thi s stl1te or 
conditi on) , whil e in oth er cases it takes on a different aspect, appearin g 
to evolve towards th e lepromatous type although, according to lh o 
authors, thi s change is only rarely complete. Clini cally the main Ie. ions 
of the ca ses reported were described as tumid plaques of r eactional 
nature, outwardly d iffu sing into th e surrounding normal skin in th e 
manner of lepromatous infiltrations, bnt whi ch may contain, or be 
ali gned a long, areas of normal-appelni ng ski Il whi ch wer e si tes of 
former tuberculoitl les ion s which had heal e(l ; a nd at th e edges of s u ch~ 
areas the elevated infiltration end s ahruptly. 

Photographs published in a )' ecent paper hy Wad e (23) illu strates 
such a case. It is one of a Fi li pino girl who exhibited a lesion covering 
most of th e left check, extending onto the nose and involving both eye
lid s, and up over the templ e area and ha ck to the ear . It wa s a smooth
surfaced reddish infiltrate, obviously of r eactional nIl tu re, and it was 
center ed by a laro'e immune area aga inst which the infiltrate abutted 
abruptly. Th e most important distinct ive feature of thi s les ion is that 
a round most of the outel' edge th e infiltrate thin s off to th e level of lhe 
normal skin, although it still appears to be elevated along it part of the 
lower border below th e 11 0se dOWH past th o cOl'n er of th e mouth (see 
Fig . 1 and 2). 

In the same paper, ,Vade publi shed two photog raph s of typi cal, very 
marked r eactional tuberculoid cases , and he affirmed- l'eferrinO' to the 
second case, which had an extensive large plaque on the arm center ed 
by a large immune ar ea - that" elevation is quite as distinct and 
marked at the outer edge of the plaque, whcl'e it 'would be thin and 
diffusing off if the condition were horder] i ne. " 

The fir st , ¥ HO E xpert ommittee on Leprosy e O) r ecognized the 
existence of the bOl'derlin e g I'OUP, and , after dealing with the r eact-ional 
tuherculoid condition, res tricted it self to th e foll owinO' description: 

A malig n f 01'III , very unstabl e, almost fl lways very strongly positi ve on bacteri olog ical 
examination, generally negati ve to lepromin. This fo rm frequentl y fl rises f rom the 
tuberculoid form as a r esult of r epen ted reacti ons, flnd sometim es evolves to the 
lepromatous form. 

Thus only three characteristics of this group are mentioned: first, 
that bacterioloo'ic examination is almost always st-ronO'ly po ltive ; 
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secondly, that the lepromin test is generally negative, and thirdly, that 
it sometimes evolves to the lepromatous form. It should he stressed that 
the description of these characteristics is qualified to some extent by 
using the terms " almost always " and " generally," so as to leave open 
the possibility that the bacteriologic examination lllay 1)(' ll ogati\"o, or 
the Mitsuda reaction positive. 

As is seen below, the recommendations 0 11 th e subj ect of th e S ixth 
International Congress of Leprology (, 5), in which uses the same words 
"aIrpost always " arld "generally," a re al so used, is equally careful. 
The origillal wording (including a separate paragraph 011 roactions in 
these cases ) is as follow ,' : 

A malign fo rm, vel'Y unstable; a llllost ulwnys stl'ongly pos it ive on bade l'i ological 
nxamin ntion; th e lepl'omin r enction generall y negative. Such cll ses nl ay a l'i ~e from the 
tuberculoid type Il S a result of I'epeated r eactions, and sometimes they evolve to the 
lepromatous type. The nll sa l lIIucosa often r emains ba cteriologicall y negnti\'e cven when 
the skin les ions al'e stronO'ly positive. 

The skin lesions nl'r usua lly seen II plnl]ues, bnnds, nodul es, 1'11-., with It region ll l 
distl'ibution simi la r to that of Icp l'omntou.' lepr osy, except fo r conspicuous nsymmetry. 
The enr lobes are likely to pl'esent the llppeal'ance of lepl'onl ntous in fi ltrlltion. The lesions 
f l'equentl y hnve a soft Ol' succulent a ppea l'nnce, and pel'iphel'ally they slope nwny f l'om 
the centre and do- not p l'l'sent th e cl!'IlI'-cut, well -defi ned nlal'g ins seen in the tubercul oid 
type ; th ey nl'e th el'efol'e li abl e to be Illi stll ken fo l' lep l'OIli as. The surface of the lesions is 
genera ll y smooth, with a shin~' appl'a l'ance and a violnc'eous hue,' sometiml's (in li ght 
skins ) with a brownish (sepia ) background. 

In r eactiona l bOl'derlin e Cllses, the lesions show ex tl'elll e oedellln, el'yth ema -and 
desqunmation. The renction freq uently ex tends to nerves, and marked nel'\'e pain and 
dysfun ction develop. The skin lesiolls, during this phase, may ulcerate superfic ially, or 
sometimes widely and deeply; and th e skin is acutely tender. Bacteriologically th e lesions 
al'e strongly positive. The lepl'omin 1'I'action is usually negative. 

In this description no reference is made anywher e to the general 
symptoms which fl'equelltly accompany these cases, and I believe that, 
in some respects, it is less clear than the original desc ription by 'Vade 
and Rodriguez. 

H ere it is necessa ry to make note of the co ndition called "reactional 
tuberculoid leprosy." This was fir st distinguished as a distinct entity 
by de Souza Campos, in 1940 (16) . In 1944, Bechelli, Rotbel'g and Mau
rano (2) again called attenti011 to the differences between r eactional 
tuberculoid leprosy proper ("a primary and sole manife tation of the 
disease or one following uncomplicated neuromacular lesions, appear
ing as an exanthema tic outbreak") and the" r eactivation of pl'e- ~xis t
ing tuberculoid lesions," as they describe the tuberculoid r eactivation 
condition. 

In 1954, de Souza Campos and Rath de Souza (17), in a paper written 
at the suggestion of the First Expert Committee on L eprosy, endeav
ored to clarify the differences between tuberculoid r eaction, r eactional 
tuberculoid leprosy and borderline leprosy. This paper stresses a fact 
which is only too often forgotten, namely, the differ ences-in my, opin
ion fundamental- between tuberculoid leprosy during reactivatio'n and 
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r<.'ac1ional tuberculoid leprosy. In the former, already exi sting (gener 
ally millOI') tuberculoid lesions becomr I'lcutely aggravated, while the 
latte r is a clearly differentiated clinical form; as the authors vividly put 
it: "it is not an intercurrent condition." 

The diffel'ences between reactional tuberculoid leprosy and border 
line JC' ]Jrosy appea l' much more confused. For example, Cochrane In 

] 0-1-0 (" ) summarized th em as follow s : 
TL'Bl~H CULOID CASES TXDETEHM:1XATJ<; CARES 

] '(' .'< ions: Raised, rrythrmatous and infil
trntt'd, with ~harply defi ned edges which 
rrmain di ~tinct, even when they ex tend . 
R ell l'l il'1' _" II!} e: Considerabl e tenderness 
of I('s i on~ _ Febrile period, i f any, of short 
duration . Emaciation seldom marked and 
pntil'nt l'arrly so ill as to nred hospitaliza
tion. 

Rai sed crythelllntous les ions with n more 
sureul ent nppral'ance; edges, while infil 
tl'atl'd, tend to be less well defined. 
During rractive stage, marked bUl'l1ing 
Ilnd tellclrrness of les ions, which may 
ulcprllte. ' Vith fever, sometimes prolonged, 
and ell1llciation, patient may appear ex
tl'elllel~' ill , Ilnd often requires hospitaliza
tion. 

Br/{-iIIi: Lesions positil'(', usuall~' becom- Positi\'e, not becoming negntive in less 
ing nega tive within six 1l1 0nths. than 9 to 18 months. 
] ,e}J?'01n in : Reaction positive. Reaction negative. 

Thi~ comparati,'e de~cription only shows differences of degree which 
are difficult to apprC'ciate, apart from the statement that in the tubercu
loid for111 the ~rit suda test is always positive while in the intermediate 
form it is negative. 

The same applies, more or less, to the article by Souza Campos and 
Rath de Souza r eferred to ('7), from which the tabulation shown in 
Table 1 is taken (not including the section on ordinary lepra reaction , 
ENL). 

As ca n be seen, most of the differ ential characteristi cs I'lre more ones 
of degree than of fund amental differences. I should like to stress the 
statements that the r eactional tuberculoid cases, when th ey suffer r e
lapses, han a tendency to become borderline, and that the borderline 
cases, when they have a tendency to regress, return to the r eactional 
tuberculoid characteristics. 

Over a number of years, during r epeated trips in different parts of 
Africa and South-East Asia, I have endeavored to collect observations 
on clini ca l cases which I felt might be of borderline nature, and, when
ever possihle, photograph s as well as biopsy specimens of those lesions 
which appeared most lepromatous ill nature. T discussed with differ ent 
leprologi sts the cases th ey diagnosed as borderline, in order better to 
understand their interpretation of this group. 

I ha"e had occasion to review with Dr. J . Convit, of Caracas, 
Venezuela, hi s collection of borderlill e cases ('0). H e agr eed that, in 
many in stances, neither cli.nical" nor histopathologic examination could 
es1ahlj ~h 111 e differ ential diagnosi, hetween l'eactional tuberculoid ani! 
hOl'(1eJ'lill e, but that th e only typical feature of bor(1 e1'1ine cases was 
their c[lpacity to take on blue coloration in lesion s or parts of lesions 
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T ABLE l.-M(~in /e(~ tl!j'es 0/ " tlliJ (' I'cu loid j·l' ll!'/.il'lllio'n/' «'readioIlIl Z tll iJe rcllloid ' I')irosv/' 
and " the bonle1'line condit bon" (de So uza Campo;; and R alh de SO Il ,W). 

Orig in 

E ru ptive type 

General 
phenomena 

Evolution 

Tubercul oid 
I'l'activat ion 

S low onset. Inter cur
rent; appears in the 
(·hroni c evolu tion of 
'1' leprosy . 

I Heaction a l tu herculoid 
leprosy (BTL) 

A cu te onsl't . Second
a r.Y, in 11111 (' lil a r cases 
or, ral'l'l y, (' ir!'inate '1' 
ill J'( 'IH·ti vlltion . 'MIlY 
Ill' ini t ill l IIl ll ni fpst :l 
tiOIl, 

--- -- ---- --------
Pre-existillg l es i o n s 
p resent a ctiva ted bor
ders, infiltrated, en 
Illrged, l'eddi sh ; new 
lesions ma y appeal'. 
~ ever H hl'upt out
bl'Pll k ~lS in RTL. 

A bSl'1I t. 

S ubsidps, the case r e
turning to chroni c 
evoluti on, f req uently 
with in creased lesions. 
vVith relilpsc, ma y 
eyolve to RTL. 

Pol Ylll o rpil o ll ,; ll's ioll s 
(t llh<'I' (' ll's, 11 0 d u 1 os, 
plllqups, ('k), rcddi sh 
0 1' wine-rolorc\l tumid 
a nd succ ul pllt. Pecul 
illl' featul'Ps of 10(,11-
ti OIl . 

Harcly Il('ut l' P" PIIOIII -
! PIIIl ; usuall y suh-a{'utl' 

(S 11 h- fl' lwi Ip, IIl0dcl'
at(' joint pllins, etc. ) ; 
SOll let illl CS enti I'ely ab
spnt. 

The IH'Utp phll sc sub
s idpd , usual trndrncy 
to (·lini(·al (· \I1 'C . With 
I'c lapsc, tpncle ncy to 
IW(,OIlIP hOl'dl'l'line. 

-- ------1--

Bacteriology 

Pprsistpntl y npg'a ti ve. ]i' rpqUPlltl y p os iti ve 
Devl'loplllent of p osi- whil e fl(' ut(' ( h'arilli 
tivity m;ua lI y ('o in- nUlll e l'OUS, g lohi 11 h
cides with tenden cy to spnt); tends ncgative 
change to RTL. with l'Pg' rpss ion . 

-------1 ---------- -- --

Lepromin 
reaction 

S tructure 

Almost always posi
tive, of gl'eater or 
lesser intensity. 

Classical tuber culoid 
with II cute infl amma
tory p henomena: vas
cul ar di latation, endo
thelial swe llin g, 
edematous disper sion , 
etc. No lipids; u , ua lIy 
no ba cilli . 

X on reactive w hi I r 
a cute a nd B + j posi
ti ve if with ou t bacilli , 
inc rl'll sing with re
g rcss ion . 

Lcs.' ty pi('a l tubel'cu 
l oi d , plu s othe r 
changes of (2) , th e 
edema intl'a- and ex
tl'acellul a l' wi th con
sequ ent changes . B a
cilli a lill O, t II I ways 
found, but lipids ab
sent. 

T"e borderline 
condi t ion 

Acute onsct. l'suall y 
sCCOnd lll',I' to nTL af
tl'r rppPlltpd I'clapscs; 
nla y Iw initial lIIHni
f(' stati oll of titl' di sPHse. 

Sall l(, lI '; IH'd a ,; ]{TL ; 
colo r tC' lI ds f(, l'rug i
nous; pxtP1'Il1l 1 bo rders 
tend to fa de HWIl}', in-
11(' 1' 0 ftpn a bru pt; in
flltrntion less Ill'('entu , 
ate'd, 

A lntnst 1\ IWIlYs p resent 
(frvp r, hea dll chl', sc
I'e l'e Il rthritis, pte.); 
pHti cllt, f r cfj u p n t l y 
(:on fitwd to lwcl, 

The Il cutr phll se suh
sided, ll'prollliltous as
pect .fl'equently as
sum ed . Hal'ely, involu-

I tion produces or re
I st01'es RTL cha l'1Icter 
I isti es. 

Usuall ,I' positi ve hpfo l'e 
IllHl during the out
hrea Ie (globi) . When 
nega tive, tendcn cy to 
l'Pg' l'ession to RTL. 

Practi C}l ll y a lwllYs a nd 
permanentl y negative. 
R a re positive reactions 
of slig ht intensity. 

Inte rmediate between 
RTL lind lepromatous, 
B acilli a lwa ys abun
da nt (globi ) ; re lipids, 
not ye t well s tudi cd . 
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tha t lutd become lep romatous afte r intravenous injections of methylene 
blue, those cases sho\\'ing a blue color being borderline, and those with
out nn~' change in color being l'eactional tuberculoid. 

On Oldy one occasio n was 1 fort unate enoug h to ohtain a hiopsy 
spec imen sho\\' ing a mixed lepromatous and tuberculoid structure in 
th e sanl e i'iec tion, although oth Cl' more fortunat e lep rologis t·s hm'e come 
ftcroi'iS seve ral cases of thi i'i natu re, a nd Cochnllw sho\\'(\(l me in hi s 
laho rator y various specilll ens conce rnill g whose mixed s t rll ctllre th er e 
co ultl be no doubt. rrhe r ellJaill ill g cases, aft e r hi s tolog- ic examination 
mad e with out seeillg the pati ent 0 1' hi s photograph, hy capable hi s tol
ogis ts such as Rodrigue;" PllchoLi nll1Y laboratory in Mndri(l and .T. M. 
11. H'ernandez in Rosario, J\rge lltina , W01'e lahell t'd \.\llhes itatingly as 
reacti onal tuberculoid , apa rt f rom a very fe w which were lepromatous. 

It is not my intention to make any special r ef erence to th e hi s tolog ic 
aspects, 1 s imply wish to say that hcfore a diagnosis of l)O rde rline is 
accepted hi stologica ll y, th e pati cnt should show hoth the leprolllatous 
amI tuhercul oiil s tructurc in 11w sa lllC lcsion or in (liffer cn t les ions. T hc
li eve it unju s tifi ed to ha sc thi s hi s tologic ding nos is on differ enccs of 
detail , such as the p resencc of a fr cc subepidernlnl llancl in a ca se with 
a typical tullC'rculoid s tructurr. Furth r l"lllorr, afte r fnll discussion with 
"\rade, 1 r ecognize that, as rrc(' ntly sta trd by .Alon so and Azulay ('), on 
many occasions it is impossible to confirm th e diag nosis of borderline 
11is tolog ically in indi sputabl e clilli cal cases, perhaps hccause we have 
not made a sufficien t nUlllbr r of hiopsies a ll(l , ill ad(l iti on, because the 
bi stol ogic s trncture may cllHllgr (luring th r evolution of the di sease 
p rocess. 

My i llitial s tatement wa s that hrt \\'ec n the tYlJi cal polar forms, 
lepromatous and tuberculoid , th ere is a continuous seri es of transitional 
ca ses, so that the bord erlill e g roup ll eighbors on th e le lJromatous type 
anu must have, at the oth e r ex tremr, a feOlltier with the tuber culoid 
type. In thi s connection 1 shall mention three characteri stics of the 
borderlin e g roup, accepted l)y all authors : 

1. Although the borderlin e g roup cases may be, exceptionally, pri .. 
mary, or horderlin e from th e outse t, they gener ally originate through a 
mutation of tuberculoid cases, s ta rting from a tube.culoid r elapse 
("\\Tac1 e and Rodriguez) or through 1:1 mutation after on e or more out
br eaks of reactional tuber culoid (d e Souza Campos a nd Rath de Souza). 

2. The in s tability of th e borderline group, whi ch can r egress to the 
rencti ona l tuberculoid form or- mor e rarely- devclop illto th e leproma
tou s type, WH S stressed in th e firs t repor t· of th e "\VIlO Expert Com
miUce on L eprosy a lld hy th e Sixth International COllgress of 
L eprology. 

:-3 . I t. · close r elati onship to th e r enctiOllal tuhcrculoid forl11, which 
occasionally makes diffe rellt'ial clini ca l dia gnosis of tlwse two fo rms of 
leprosy imposs ihl e, th e f rrrplC' llt cvolutioll o f th e r eac1ionaltuher cnl oirl 
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cases to bOJ'(l erline form s, th e less frequcllt involution of borderline 
cases to the r eactjonaI tuberculoid forms-a ll this shows an extrao rdi
nary relationship between the two forllls of th e di sease, 

On the other ham1, the fronti ers betwee ll the reactional tuberculoid 
form and "tuberculoid r eacti vation " seem to 11Ie to he clearer and 
eas ier to es tabli sh, without ]l cglecting th e poss ihilit y o f' 111 C change of a 
reactivated tuberculoid case illLO a r eacti ollal tuhercul oi(1 01' hor derline 
case, generally after a r c lapsc, 

In my view, thell, it would 1)e Ill ore log icnl to es 1ahli ~·;ll \\"ha t wi gh t 
be te rmed the " tube rculoid frollt iPl' " of the horderlin e grollp bet \\' cell 
the reactiollal tube1'culoid allc1 tuberculoid reacti vation forms. a11(1 to 
consid er a bordcrline 01' illtCl"lll ediat e g roup ( I r cj ect thc term " di
morphous" ) with two clinical varieties ha ving rathe r indefinite bound
aries, on e morc tuber culoid including the for111er r eactional tuberculoid 
type, and th e other close r to th e lepromatous type, tllO genuine horder 
lill e g roup. Th e g roup would thus have th e following f01'111 : 

Hl' lapsl'd tulwr('uloid a nd rc;1t"tiona l 
/ tulwr('uloid va rid.\' 

In le1"1/1 ccl ial e 01' u01'dCl"liuf grollp 
' Border lin c va ridy ('lose to the L type) 

In a symposimYl on borderline leprosy held in Rio de Janeiro in 
March 1960, de Souza Campos, the author \\"ho(1rst distinguished r eac-

FIGS. 1 a n d 2. Early borderline leproR,)' in n youn g Filipino g irl, O('clI ITin g ns n re lapse 
reaction 10 yea rs after the a ppeal"ll ncc of the ori g in a l t ulJe r('u lo id Icsio n on th e (' hc(' l" 'l'hll t 
lesion is now represented by a n "immllne a rea" of no rmal Ilp pennill te, ag"ai nst w!tieh th e 
infiltration of th e n ew les ion ahuts ahruptl.\', wh il e i t thins off out"'a rdl y 0\"(' 1' 1lI 0st of it~ 
periphery. [From Wnde (2~).] 
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FIG. 3. A youn g Indonesian gi d, October 14, H):'59, wi th n typi cal rcn ctio nnl t ube rculoi d 
les ion eO\'c rin g th e left half of t he fu ce, f rom fo rehead to chill fl nd in c lu d in g th e nose. On 
the ri ght t h eek is a lesion ",hi ch "'flB pe rh a ps t h e initial on e. 

FIG. 4. The sn me pati en t flS in Fil('. 3, on .E'ehrunry ], ]!160, nf te r 3"'h months of DD S 
t rpnt nl< ' llt . Th e infiltrntion of tl, e lesio ns lIn s su\)siLl (' (\ . 

tional tuberculoid leprosy, proposed, exactly as T did, the formation of 
one g roup only for reactional tuberculoid and borderline. 

To illustrate the different g radations of the clinical aspect of the 
borderline g roup, we may start with two photographs published in the 
paper by "'Vade (23) (Figs . 1 a1l(1 2). r:J~h ese represent a typical example 
of a borderline case most closely related to th e tuberculoid type on the 

. froutier of tuberculoid leprosy. 
The first picture of the present r epo rt (Fig. 3) shows the lesion of 

Nalli , a young Indonesian girl who, on October 14, 1959, presented a 
typical reactional tuberculoid leprosy lesion covering the left half of the 
face il}cluding both eyelids) and the whole of the surface of the chin and 
the nose extendin g to the right cheek. The lesion is a heavy, smooth in
filtrat ed plaque, r eddish-brown in color. On th e right cheek ex ists an 
other l e ~ioll \\'ith well -defined outer edges, perhaps the intial tuberculoid 
lesion, al so ill r eact ion . Th e Mitsuda reaction was doubtful; bacteriol
ogy, negative; his tology showed a tuber culoid r cactional pictll1'e. 

Three and one-half month s aft erward s, on Fehruary 1, 1960, during 
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.1-'10. :j . H cnct iollal tll iJcrl' lI ' 

loid lesions .ill n n Indoll es iall 
gi rl, \\' ith two ce ntrally hea ling 
plnqll es on t h e ch est. Th e out
e r el]g('s of t11 ('se les ions arc 
It '~S well <lcfin(,l] thnn th e inner 
Ctigl'S , :!lt hOll g ll t l, c latter arc 
Ilot s h:tr p . I'lnqu cs on the 
f:!~c. lliorl' illfiltrnteu ill th() 
('(, lIters th:!11 o ll tward ly. A less 
lllark ed les io n OIL th e right 
:H IlI niloy c thc I)(' n c] of th e 
(' lh o\V. 

which time the patient had heen ullder nD~ treatmellJ, t-he les ions ,,-er e 
no longer infiltrated and th e reddi sh-brown color had almost disap
peared (Fig. 4). 

:H'ig. 5 shows the les ioll s of T\fasnati, an Indones iall g irl, with two 
tuberculoid plaques on the chest wh ich show healing centers. Th e outer 
edges arc not well defi ned; th e internal edges are nlOre clearly defill ed 
than the external ones, but they arc not as sharp as in 'Wade's case. On 
the face there arc seve ral plaqnes, r eddi sh-brown, smooth, more infil
trated centrally than at the edges. Bacteriology, scanty hacilli: "Jfitsuc1a 
reaction, negative; hi stology, tuberculoid r eactional picture. 

Figures 6 and 7 arc of Halillla, a yo ung Indon es ian girl, with a typi
cal tuberculoid plaque in react ion 011 th e trunk, and an exanthema tic 
outbreak of plaques and nodules on th e face, eyehrow s, anllS and 
hands, with a few on the chest. The plaques a re reddish-hrowll, smooth, 
and generally much more infiltrated in the cellter than at th e edges, but 
the edges of the eleva ted les ion s are clea rly oefin ed . On th e check th e 
plaques are confluent, with a tendency to join togeth el' in polycyclic 
form. The ea rlobes are much infiltrated and have a lepromatous aspect. 
Bacteriology, a f ew hacilli in the earlobes; Mitsuda r eactioll , doubtful; 
histology, tuberculoid r eaction by biopsy of the ea rlobe . . 

-VVith prednisolone treatment and nns, the les ions clea red up ill a 
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YIGS. G n lld 7 . . \. y Olln g Jnd oll P' 
Si:lIl girl with :l ty pi cn l t u be rc uloid 
p la qu e in r ea d ioll o n th e t rull k , n ll tl 
a wid ely Lli ssc lllinate d cxnllth l' lIlnti e 
outbrc ak o f pl aq ues n lld lI od ules 
e lse wh e rc, CS P C(' inll y 0 11 t h e face, 
:l rlll S n lld ha lHl s. 

1" 10. 8. Th e sa Ill C p:l ti c lI t :lS in 
F IG s . 6 a nd 7, 3 Y2 month s late r, after 
t re:l t lll c ll t with p re dlli so lOll e :l ll d 
DDS. 'I' h e lcs io ns hn\'e :l llll os t d is · 
:l PPp:1l'c d. 
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P IG. 9. A bo rderli ne ease 
with yery mark ed les ion s of 
the face t losely r elated to lep
romatous le prosy. in nn Af
ri eml pati en t fit t he Wes tfo r t 
In stitution, PrC'tori ll. (.een 
wit h Dav iso n. ) 

f ew weeks. Fig. 8, taken on Febl'Ual'Y 1, 1%0 (three and one-half months 
later) shows that th e lesions had almost di sappeared. 

Fig ure 0 shows a borderline case with very marked lesions most 
closely related to th e lepromatous type of leprosy. It is of an African 
patient with plenty of nodules of lepromatous aspect, certain plaques 
with sharp and elevated edges, and metastatic lesion spread over the 
whole body. Thi s patient was observed with Davison in vVes tfort Insti
tution, Pretoria, in 1959. Bacteriology, numerou s bacilli (no globi). 

Figures 10 and 11 show an example of an unusually marked, but 
typical, tuberculoid r eactivation. The irregular, annular plaques show 
well-defined and sharp outer edges, especially the on e on the front of 
left arm. Th e central immune areas are also limited by very sharp 
edges. Not all of the existing lesion . wer e involved in th e r eaction; on 
the back of the left arm and foreal'm a r e definite minor tuber culoid 
lesions the quiescence of which is in marked contrast to the other 
lesions. The external edges on the left arm are typical tuberculoid, but 
in some plaques on the trunk th e immune areas are limited by very 
shal'p edges better defin ed than tb e external edges of the same plaques. 

DIMORPHO lJ S MA CULAR LBPROSY 

It has already been mentioned that the fir st attempt hy Cochrane, 
toge th el' with Kha llolkal' (l2 ), to es tabli .·h the dimorphous macular 
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F'I GS. 10 :lllll11 . A ll exa mpl e of ma rk ed hut ty pi cal tu bc reul o id l' cnct iva ti oll . 

group was at the ~Iaorio cOllgress. Hece lltly , Hl'()\\'ll e C) llescribed G2 
ca ses of dilllOrphons macular leprosy seen at th e Yalisombo lepro
sarium in the Belg ian Congo. These r epresented] 0 per cent of th e hos
pitalized ca ses, and such ca ses were al so found ill 3.2 pel' cent of th e 
outpatients. I \\'ould empha size that the number of ca ses diagnosed hy 
Browne a s indeterminate was only 3.5 p er cent of the total numher of 
pat ient s, both inpatients and outpati ents. 

'J~ ll e clinical description of Browne 's ca ses ca 11 bc S 1I111lll ill'ized (\ s 
fo ll ows: They commence with a hypochromic single ma cule ,,'ith well 
defilwd edges , more 01' les. anes th etic a nd occa sionally slightly er ythe
matous. Thi s initial lesion r elllain s s tatiollary for some month s, in ex
ceptional ca ses for some years, and then an exanthematic outbreak of 
small lesions appears, ocsc rihcd fir st a s hypochromi c eryth ematous 
macl1les, but late]' a s hy per emic and infiltrated. 

It is curious to Hote the bacteriologic findin gs described step by s tep 
by Browne. The initiallesioH ma y at firs t be bacteriologically negative 
or show f ew bacilli; furthermore, bacilli arc not found in ci ther the 
nasal mucosa or the earlobes. IlI1mediately hefore the outbreak of 
secondary lesions, numerous bacilli can be seen, including glohi ; while 
at the time of the outbreak abu1lClant bacilli are founo, and fr equently 
globi, in all the seconda ry lesions alld almost alway in the na sal mucosa. 
and earlobes. 

This description would celll to dupli cate that g iven in 19-1-1 hy Souza. 
Lima and Alayoll (,8) in th eir cLass ic monograph on "incharacteris tic " 
lesions, when they des ribe the abrupt lepromatous tran sfol'ma tion of 
such lesion s. rro make 01(' similn rity even more compl ete, BrowlJe lllClt· 
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lioll f-:, Ui'i do lh e Brazilian Huthors, 11IHt immediately lwfor e th c outh1'eak 
a t elllPorary l'cg resi'i ion of t11 e initial Jl y popiglllented lllu cular les ion is 
often seen. 

My firm i11lprei'is ion that thi s "dinlOrpllOus" llla cular fo rlll , of which. 
I have seen wany ca s{'i'i so lalwllc.l by fo11ow c rs of Cochran e, is lll er ely 
th e transforwalion 'p]l('I SC of lln initilll indetc rminate les ion was 
s trcng th ened on r eading th e c11apte r on cla f-:s ifi ca tioll in 00cl11'<lne'8 
latest book (") . ~rh e author s tal es that wha t he ca ll s "di lllorphous" is 
ll c it,h cr a g roup nor 11. tYLic, us th csc te rl1l s arc use(l ill forlllal cla si'i ifi ca-' 
tion, hut a phase 01' s tagc through which pn ss most Icp ro f-:Y cai'i CS whi ch 
do 110t l'enmin witll a fixed iml etol'lninat e morphology 01' 1l1l(lC1'go 1'e-: 
g' l'ession, eith e r spo ntan cous or follow ing t rcatmen t. 

Thi s is clea rl y specificd in th e dia g ram in Fi g. 77 of Cocllrane':o; book~ 
and would appcar to follow fronl the c1nssifi cation tahles ( p. 1(8), al-' 
though I must confess that I fail to understand the advcllltages of tho 
systcm suggestcd, compris illg hoth a clctai lc(l cla ssificatioll (\n(l one fOI~ 
\\'orke rs in mass ca mpa igns. , ' 

,]~h e re is Olle very sugges tivc detail in thc cla ss ifi cation proposed for 
field work. In it th e dimorphous ma cular ty pc a1l(1 th e r enctional tuher
culoid g roup or fo rm are deleted. rrhe fi rs t, s in ce it exi s ts according to 
Cochra11 e and his followers, should 1)(' included in th e ind eterminate 
g roup, \\'hile the r eactional tuber culoi(l type, since it s cx istence is also 
recognized in th e previous tablc , will doubtl ess he inelndcd in ' the 
borderlinc g roup, i, e" what is finall y adviscd herc. 

TH8 IND8TEHMU,ATE CROll I' 

In conclus ioll, 1 shall make a hri ef r e fe re nce to th e ill(l etenninato 
g roup. One of th e main diffe rences betwee n the ideas of the American 
school HlId those of th e Indian Ieprolog is ts is th e special position of the 
maculoanesthct ic form. I mer ely point out that in the desc ription by the 
first. ,rHO Expert Committee on Leprosy, un stable ill(letc1'minate 
lesion s and other llIore s table maculoanesthcti c lesions \\' e re included 
in the ind eterminate g roup. Clearly , a large ]Jumhe l' of th ese lesions 
have a slighO y tuher culoid structure and the lepromin r caction is 
positive. 

J\ s a r esult, at t-hc Madrid Congress (, 5) th e cxtent of th e ind cter
lIIinate g roup was r educcd allll maculoan esthetic cascs were in cluded in 
the tuherculoid g roup ns a ma cular tube rculoid va ri ety. From a stri ctly 
scientific viewpoint thi s is ce rtainly justifi ed; on the other hand, a large 
numhel' of lcprolog is ts work und e l' conditiOll s in whi ch it is impossible 
to ca rry out systclllati c lepromin tes ts or histolog ic studics of their 
cascs. It is also ce rtain that some maculoall es th eti c cases do not show a 
tuhcrculoid s tructUl'e, at least in a single hiopsy, and that in thcll1 the 
Mitusda reaction is pract ically negative. f{ e\'e rtheless, from the clinical 
viewpoint, th ey are hoth identical. 
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If the clinical criterion were to be regarded as the most important 
one for classification, would not an end be put to much sterile and purely 
academic discussion, by r eturning to the concept of an indeterminate 
group proposed by the Havana congress ~ All clinicians would agree in 
accepting a macular lesion group which would include the varieties in
dicated, and which might be subdivided following more thorough im
munologic and histopathologic studies. 

CONCL USIONS 

1. Borderlill e leprosy comprises a g roup of cases intermediate be
tween the tuberculoid and lepromatous types which, in exceptional cir
cumstances, may evolve to the latter form. It is an un stable group which 
r esponds r elatively well to treatmellt and whose clinical symptoms are 
influenced favorably by combined sulfone, thiosemicarbazone, and corti
coid derivative medication. 

It includes two varieties, one close r to the tuberculoid type, namely, 
the 1'eactional tuberculoid form or variety, and another closer to the 
lepromatous type, to which some cases show r emarkable clinical similar
ity, this being the genuine borderline variety or form . 

Clini cally it is characterized by raised lesion s, in the form of 
plaques or bands and nodules, r eddish or wine-colored, sometimes gray
ish, which occasionally are similar to those of tuber culoid r eaction, 
while other s, particularly in certain parts such as the earlobes, r esemble 
the lepromatous type. The general state of health may be affected. Such 
cases are almost always bacteriologically positive, more intensely so the 
nearer the case is to the lepromatous type. The lepromin r eaction is 
usually negative; in a few cases it is positive, although nevc l' intensely 
so. 

-2. The so-called dimorphous ma cula r form (used by some authors ) 
is admittedly neith er a group nor a type. It is said to be a usual stage or 
phase in the evolution of indeterminate cases into the lepromatous type. 
It would be better and more comprehensible for the majority of leprol
ogists to conserve, for this stage in the evolution of indeterminate cases, 
the term "indeterminate " and to suppress the term "dimorphons 
ma cular. " 

CONCL USTONES 

]. La lepra limitrofe comprend e un gl'UpO de casos intennedi os entre las fon na!'; 
tuber cul oidef\. y lepromato. a, que, en circunstancias excep cionales, pueden evoluciona l' 
hac in la ultima f orma. Tra ta se de un grupo inestable que r esp ond e bien al tratam iento y 
cuyos sintomas clinicos son afectados f avo rabl emente p Ol' una medicacion -co mhinada de 
sul fonn , tiosellliearbazona y del'ivados co rti coideos . 

Abal't'a 1'1 g l'UpO dos vn riedades : una nU1S pl'oxil1l n f\. If\. fo rma tubel'cul oill ea, 0 sell In 
fo rm a 0 vnl'i ednd tubel'cul oidea l'eacti vll , y In otl'll, mas proxima a. Ill. fo rm a lepr011llltosll, 
a Ill. que algun os cnsos muestl'an notabl e sPll1 ej llnza cHnicH, sinedo esta. la verdnder a. 
variedad 0 formn limltl'ofe. 

Cllni camente, caracterl7.H. e POI' lesione. eleva clil s en form a de pl nen . 0 fl' nnj ns y 
nodlll os, 1'0ji7.lls 0 de coloI' v ino '0 , grise. /ll go nna !'; veces, que de vez ('uund o_ son S illlill1l' (' ~ n 
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las de la l'f'acc i6n tuJJel'cul oidea, mientl'a . q uc otms, en padicular cn ci('rtos s iti os tales 
como los 16bulos de las ol'ejas, se pal'ecen a In. fo rma lepr omatosa. E sos. casos SOil casi 
siempl'e positivos bacteri ol6gicamente, mas intensamente mientras mas se aprox illl a el 
caso a la fo rm a leprorn a tosa. La l'eacci6n de la leprom ina suele se r negativa; ('n algun os 
casos es positiva, pel'o nun ca intensamente. 

2. La ll amada forma ma cular dimorfa (term ino usado pOl' algunos au tores) no es 
l'eeonocidamente ni grupo ni fo rm a. l)i c('n quc ('s una etapa 0 fase habitual en la evoluci6n 
de los casos indeterminados hacia la fo rma lepr oma tosa. Serra mejor y mas comp rcnsibl c 
que Ill. mayoria de los lepr610gos l'etuvie ra n pam esta etapa. de Ill. evoluci6n de los ca. os 
indete rmin ados, el termino. de " ind rt(' rmin ado y sup ri rn ieran f' l de " 1I111 r ula r dimorfll." 

CONCL USIONS 

1. La lepre border-line comprend un g roupe de conditions interl1lediaircs entrc les 
types tubel'culoi'de et lepl'omateux qui, dans des co nditions exception nelles, peut evo luer 
vel'S ce dernier type. II s'agit d'un groupe instable qui repond relativement bien au tl'l1ite
ment, et dont les syrnptomes cli niques sont favonl blement influences pal' un e therapeutique 
combinant les sulfo nes, la thiosemicarbazone et II'S co rticosteroi'des. 

Ce groupe encrlobe deux varietes, dont l'une se rapproehe du type tuberculo'ide, e'est 
Ia forme ou va riete tuberculoi'de reactionnell e, et dont l'au tre se l'approche du type 
lepl'omateux, avec leq uel ell e peut montrel', dans certains cas, un e rema rqu able simili tude 
clinique. C'est cette derniere va ri ete qui est com mun ement consideree com me border-line. 

Cliniquement, la lepre border-line est Cfll'aeterisee par des lesions sureIevees, p laq ues, 
ban des ou nodules, de couleUL' rougeatl'e ou vineuse, quelquefois tenda nt ve rs Ie gris. Ces 
lesions p euvent, a l'occasion, etre semblables a celles notees dans la r eaction tuherculoi'de, 
alors que d'autl'es, surtout en certains endl'oi ts tels que les lohul es de l'oreill e, ressemblent 
a u type lep romateux. L'etat general etre affecte. De tels cas sont presque toujours 
bacteriologiquement positifs, et se rapprochent d'autant p lus de la lepre lep romateuse 
que la bacteriologie est positive. La reaction a la lepromine est habituellement negative; 
dans un petit nombre de cas elle peut toutefois etre positive, jamais fortement cependant. 

2. La for me (lite dimorphe maculaire, ainsi nommee par certains, n'est consideree 
ni comme un g r oupe ni comme un type. E ll e passe pour etre un stade habituel, une phase 
dans la transform a tion des cas indetermines en type lepromateux. II sera it preferable, et 
plus comprehens ible pour la majorite des lepl'ologues, de conserver Ie term e " indeterm ine" 
pour cet episode de l'evolu tion des cas indCtermines, et de biffer Ie terllle " dimorphe 
rnaculai r e." 
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